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A 2 in. diam single crystal of lithium tetraborate (Li2B4O7) was successfully grown by the
Czochralski method. The crystal was free from macrodefects and had a dislocation density as low
as 100/cm2. It had an excellent homogeneity of the refractive index and a wide transparency down
to 170 nm. The optical damage threshold was 40 GW/cm2. Second-harmonic generation and sum
frequency generation were investigated in association with the generation of the fourth and fifth
harmonics of a Q-switched Nd:YAG laser. The conversion efficiency of the second-harmonic
generation from the green ~532 nm! light was 20%. © 1997 American Institute of Physics.
@S0003-6951~97!01826-3#With the rapid development of laser–diode pumped
solid-state laser technology, high-power infrared light
sources at around 1 mm have become more compact and
reliable. On the other hand, there have also been strong and
continuing demands for a low-cost, high-power ultraviolet
~UV! light source for various applications. Thus, qualified
nonlinear crystals are indispensable in developing such light
sources. Various borate crystals, including b-barium borate
@BaB2O4~BBO!],1 lithium triborate @LiB3O5~LBO!# ,2 ce-
sium triborate @CsB3O5~CBO!# ,3 strontium boron beryllium
oxide @Sr2B2Be2O7~SBBO!# ,4 and the latest cesium lithium
borate @CsLiB6O10~CLBO!# ,5 have been studied as promis-
ing nonlinear crystals. Many efforts have been made to apply
these borate crystals to nonlinear devices for ultraviolet
solid-state lasers. Li2B4O7 is a piezoelectric borate crystal,
which belongs to the point group of 4 mm, and it has been
considered as a surface acoustic wave ~SAW! substrate since
the report by Whatmore et al.6 in 1981. Furusawa et al.7 and
Kwon et al.8 reported that Li2B4O7 has a small nonlinear
optical coefficient in the visible region. However, its nonlin-
ear optical properties in the ultraviolet region have not yet
been studied. In this letter, we have successfully grown
2–2.5 in. diam Li2B4O7 crystals with little amount of dislo-
cations and with good homogeneity of the refractive index
for optical use. Thus, we have found that the Li2B4O7 crys-
tals is a promising nonlinear material for frequency conver-
sion including the fourth- ~266 nm! and fifth-harmonics ~213
nm! generation of the Nd:YAG laser.
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Downloaded¬12¬Feb¬2010¬to¬130.34.135.83.¬Redistribution¬subjeMany nonlinear borate crystals are grown from a solu-
tion. Lithium tetraborate (Li2B4O7), however, is grown in air
by the Czochoralski ~CZ! method, which has a significant
advantage over the solution growth that it is easy to grow a
large crystal with a high growth rate and high quality. Puri-
fied Li2B4O7 polycrystalline powder with a molar ratio ~B/
Li! of 2.00 was used as a starting material. The pulling di-
rection employed was parallel to ^110& and the crystal
diameter of 2–2.5 in. was steadily obtained. Li2B4O7 single
crystals with 2 in. diam for optical use are shown in Fig. 1.
An x-ray topography of a grown crystal is shown in Fig. 2.
Unusually small amounts of dislocations were observed to be
aligned with a crystallographic symmetry and the etch pit
FIG. 1. As-grown Li2B4O7 crystals of 2 in. diam./70(26)/3492/3/$10.00 © 1997 American Institute of Physics
ct¬to¬AIP¬license¬or¬copyright;¬see¬http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
density ~EPD!, exposed by acetic solution, was less than
10/cm2. An interferrometric study of the refractive index
variation (Dn/n) was performed using a He–Ne laser on the
optically polished sample ~15315335 mm3! and the varia-
tion was found to be less than 1026/mm ~Fig. 3!. Such a low
dislocation density and the small variation of the refractive
index are great characteristics of the Li2B4O7 crystal required
for optical use. The mohs hardness of the Li2B4O7 crystal is
about 6, which is as hard as quartz, and the hygroscopicity is
less than most nonlinear borate crystals. These are superior
characteristics of Li2B4O7 crystals to other borate crystals,
especially in the cutting and polishing processes for device
making.
The transmission property of Li2B4O7 in the ultraviolet
region is shown in Fig. 4. Li2B4O7 is transparent in the deep
FIG. 2. X-ray topography showing unusually low dislocation density
(,100/cm2).
FIG. 3. Interferrometric study on the homogeneity of the refractive index of
Li2B4O7 crystal.Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 70, No. 26, 30 June 1997
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shortest absorption edge among nonlinear borate crystals for
ultraviolet use, and the dependence of the transmission on
the thickness of the Li2B4O7 sample was not detected.9 Thus,
Li2B4O7 is ahead of other borate crystals for large transpar-
ency at the practical wavelength, for instance, 200 nm, for
the fifth-harmonic generation of the Nd:YAG laser.
The Li2B4O7 crystal is uniaxial and optically negative,
and thus, type I phase matching is expected for the second-
harmonic generation ~SHG!. An optical parametric oscillator
~OPO! ~Spectra Physics MOPO710! consisting of BBO and
a Q-switched Nd:YAG laser was used for the light source
with a variable wavelength. Injecting the fundamental wave-
length from 487.6 to 1265 nm onto a cube crystal block of 1
cm with a 45° cut crystal, the SHG wavelength was investi-
gated as a function of the incidence light angle in Fig. 5.
Further study showed that the shortest SHG wavelength ob-
tained was 243.8 nm for the phase matching angle (um)
590°, and the SHG wavelength was 348.7 nm for um
FIG. 4. Transmission property of Li2B4O7 in the ultraviolet region.
FIG. 5. Second-harmonic generation as a function of the fundamental wave-
length ranging from 487.6 to 1265 nm. A cube crystal block of 1 cm with a
45° cut crystal was used.3493Komatsu et al.
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545°. Thus, the Li2B4O7 crystal is eligible for the fourth-
harmonic generation ~266 nm! of Nd:YAG lasers. Using a
cube crystal block of 3.5 cm with 60°, a fourth-harmonic
generation was investigated. The 10 Hz pulsed SHG light
beam of 10 mm diam with a 532 nm wavelength was gener-
ated by an injection-seeded Q-switched wave (Q-SW!
Nd:YAG laser ~Spectra Physics GCR-250! and was used as
the fundamental light source. The fourth-harmonic genera-
tion was successfully obtained, and the output power was
160 mJ for the 800 mJ input power and the conversion effi-
ciency was 20%. Furthermore, a fifth-harmonic generation
~213 nm! was also examined for a cube crystal block of 4.2
cm with a 80° cut crystal. The fifth harmonic was obtained
by sum frequency generation ~SFG! of the fourth-harmonic
~266 nm, 100 mJ! and the fundamental wave ~1064 nm, 400
mJ!. The output power was 70 mJ. Moreover, the shortest
SFG wavelength, 209.3 nm for um590° was attained by the
266 nm pulse mixed with the idler pulse ~981 nm! by OPO.
These experimental data of SHG and SFG are summarized in
Table I, and they agree with an unpublished report by Kato.10
The catastrophic damage threshold of Li2B4O7 was com-
pared with that of UV-grade fused silica by using a high-
power pulsed Nd:YAG laser ~1.5 J, 10 Hz, 10 ns!. The
threshold of Li2B4O7 was 40 GW/cm2, while that of the
fused silica was 10 GW/cm2. The threshold value of
TABLE I. Various SHG and SFG data, where l1, l2: fundamental wave-
length, l3: frequency mixed wavelength, um: phase matching angle includ-
ing the measurement error of 65°.
l1 ~nm! l2 ~nm! l3 ~nm! um ~deg!
487.6 487.6 243.8 90
697.3 697.3 348.7 45
532.0 532.0 266.0 66
266.0 1064.0 212.8 73
266.0 981.0 209.3 903494 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 70, No. 26, 30 June 1997
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crystals,9 which is also a superior advantage of Li2B4O7 over
other borate crystals for ultraviolet solid-state laser applica-
tions.
In summary, 2–2.5 in. diam lithium tetraborate
(Li2B4O7) crystals were successfully grown by the Czochral-
ski method. It was found that Li2B4O7 contained an unusu-
ally small amount of dislocations and showed good homoge-
neity in the refractive index. The crystal was mechanically
hard ~mohs hardness is 6! and was transparent down to 170
nm. These characteristics evidently show that the Li2B4O7
crystal is a promising material for ultraviolet generation
combined with a high-power Q-switched Nd:YAG laser. The
fourth harmonic of the Nd:YAG laser with a 160 mJ output
by SHG of the incident light of a 532 nm wavelength of 800
mJ, as well as the fifth harmonic with 70 mJ output by SFG
of the incident lights of a 266 nm wavelength of 100 mJ and
a 1064 nm wavelength of 400 mJ, were obtained. The laser
damage threshold examined by 10 ns injection of the
Nd:YAG laser was about 40 GW/cm2. Thus, combining the
much higher pulse energy and high average power of the
Nd:YAG laser will clearly prove the advantage of Li2B4O7
over other borate crystals for ultraviolet solid-state laser ap-
plications.
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